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THE PEOPLE'S BANK
or LOO AN.

nsh Capital, - ' ' sgijO.OOd.OO.

Deposits secured by Imltvidunl
Liability of over

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars.

DooRnponcrnl bnnlclnc IiuhIucfs. t'orolitii
Drafts mill Steamship Tickets for halo lit low-
est rates.

OFFICE, Itoom No. r, Opera House.
Lawiienob A. Cur.VKH, President.

QEOiiai: W. I'UM.r.N, Vlra l'rest.
ItKUllUN 1). CUI.VKlt, Clislllcr.

THE FIRST BANK
of dogax, oino.

OIllco Hours from !) a. ju. lo 3 in.

Paid in Cash Capital, $00,000.

John Walker, J'vesldent.
Chan. li.Jlowen, Cashier.

Docs a Kcncrnl banking IiiisIiicrm, receivesilpnoslls, discounts paper, anil buys mid soils
Exchange.

OfiFll..NIC Incciitriil room In the .1 ninesItlni'K.

ATTORNEYS.

G. W. UftEHM.
Attornoy-at-La- w and Notary

Iolli:.on Hiiilding Logan, O.

''ollectloiis of Claims, Notes mill Accounts'
MuitpiKi-s- , l.cusch, CoiitriictH, Deeds, Will-- .
M JClianlc'H I.U'ii", ilf., drawn m;il .irkumvl-'ilui- l.

Partition or Limits, Dov.vr, Cnrcclns-liri- !
or Mortices nnd Liens attended to.

I'lirnUlicd. Piotiiitn Ilusiness
Kale of I.11111N I 'j-- ICecuioi-- , Administrators,
(iiinnlliiiiH, Ak'Ikiiccx or TriMeus, unit their
sccouutsmiil Settlement iiui:iu-il- .

WM. M. BOWEN,
Attorney-at-La- w & Notary Public.

Olliee, Second Floor, .Tunics Hiocfc.

LOGAN, OHIO.
Iloomfnuiicrl)' occupied by tho Into Jnnier.

It. liiopin.
Abstracts Title, Collection made, Soldiers

Claim mid Pjubnlf Cfuit,lmsiiiess prosicul- -
il, Moripw, Itfiil mill Clinltel wiltteu ii

liitnt't nil liuliiKpi'if:ilnti:;f Jo the proli's-nlo-

inomptl.v iillciulrfliii. -

oji.s-- IIan.sk.v, John HMiru,

HAHSEN & SMITH
A 'l' T O K X !i Y S - A T - l A. Vv

Ollluii sei'imil Klnor Colllnt E!(iok, r.ojjmi,
O. H00111K Nn, 1! A I. -

S. II. BRIGHT,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Oflti! Si'coilil Kloor Collins I'.liicl:, Jtoomx
fI.V'.', ti.

CARL H. BUERHAXJS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllee In .lumcH lliouk, Logan, Ohio.

JOHN F. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Notary Public und Justice of Pence. O .lie e
Hi'cond story of Jamos Block.

0. W. H. WRIGHT,
ATTORNEY -- AT- LAW.

Olllce Sccoml Floor McCarthy Block Front.

PHYSICIANS.
S. V. RANEY,

Dental u.i"2"eon
Ofllco over Hochester Kona' fctoreJ

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

Teeth Jmsci ted on rubber and motnl plates
nnd nil work wr.nantcd.

H. G-- . CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ofllco ir'.o floor West of Kochestcr's
Wore, IjOiiiii, O.

J. H. DYE,
VllYHLCLAX ,11 SUltGUOX,

Olllcoand ItosUlenco with Dr. James Ltttlu,

31alu Street, Lonn, O.

W. D. MANSFIELD.
PHYSICIAN and SURCEON.

Makes a specialty of all Chronto
and Constitutional Diseases and
Diseases jieonltav to Women.

G. W. DOLLISOK,
I'lilslclan l Sarfjcon..

Visits tlio Kick day mid night whou called
upon. Bpcclal attention paid to sick chil-

dren, nnd chronic dUcascs. Olllcu In Dolllson
Block. My residence In on Muln St. near

depot, where I will bo
found nt night, i

Far Sound Indemnity,
Prompt Adjustment oj Losses,

and DO WESTllA TESeall on

ll in Ulllll
"' s-

- Coneral Insurance Agont.s Successor to Canty Jx, Pllah'er.
Dollisoit ltlock, Lo'n'iut, O.

TEACHERS
The school u:;amlnors of llnokliie County.O

Will incut lit tho UNION KOIIOOf. HOUfjK,
on the MUST ami Til I UU Saturdays of each
iiionlli, ut8 o'clock A. M., except January,
Julynnd Atmuiit. .

TtihtlnionlalsofRnod character will no
of those unknown lo the Hoard

J.W. Pimno.Soo l
V. M. Ooltlio.N, I Jix,
)r J.li.N01.B, )

,IP

Ili: KKKN TO MIir.TINO.

And IJItlcr Dnvls irncl Ctdletl Him
Howl Anil Wrestled With Him.

Wo wcro driving nlong'tv hl;li-wn- y

lending to Olmstoud JPuIIh, O.,
wlien wo met n fanner's toum
driven ly n fanner. As wo ctuno
opposite lio pulled up nnd miluted
us nnd then unkod:

"QontH, perhnps you'vo a ltttlo
whiskey with you nnd wouldn't
mind cMur my son Peto a nip to
brnco lilm up till I kin git him
homo?"

'Whore Is your sonV" I naked.
"Right here," ho replied, pointing

to n yonng man lying nt full length
on tlio liny in tho wngon-bo- x, with
threo or four grnin bngs for n cov-

ering.
"Yes, here's n flask of whiskey.

The hoy seems to have been bndly
hurt."

"Badly hurt hain't no nnme for
it. He's hnd tho life lammed right
out of him."

"Oet caught in tho tumbling rod
of a threshing-machine?- "

"Oh, no. He's hewi down to the
camp meeting nt tho Falls. The
consumed idiot! but I told him to
keep nwny! I told him Elder Da-

vis was there, for I saw him myself
and if lie wont down there nnd be-

gun to kick up kangaroo the older
would light down on him like nn
owl on n meddur mouse. No use,
though. The turned fulo stnrted
right out just tho snme!"

"And he pulled off the bngs nnd
showed us a stalwart young mnn
with his front teeth gone, his nose
brbken, his eyes blacked nnd one
eyebrow split open.

'Then he f und Elder Davis?"
"Oil, tjo! Eider Davis found him.

IV-l- e Wits over his left
Mmtt'dcr and upsetting the benches
to the tune of "The Sweet 15y und
IJy," when the elder came along
and readied out for him and drew
him In. Pole, here's Mime whiskey
to keep lile in you till you git home,
liaise your head up a little, so.
I low you tVelin' Pete?"

"Ovftil, (birl, orful,"'ho whispered.
"Went to camp mooting, didn't

you, IVtoV"
"Y-yes- ."

"Wo,nt agin my advice, didn't
ye V"

"Y yes."
"And Elder Davis stopped

prcttehin' long 'miff to lain your
constituhuu cocked hat, didn't ho?
I told ye, Pete. I've kuowed the
elder since he was ten years old,
and he's alius been just as good on
tho lain as on the preach. You
went out to slay, nnd got slather-
ed, nnd I'm pizen glad of it! Much
obleeged, gents. I'll git home and
git u doctor nnd try to patch him
up. Don't reckon he'll ever be able
to jump 'leven feet agin on the
luvei, but mebbo ho kin aim his
keep lay in' up rail fence and milk-in- '

cows."

Murder of a lleaiitiful Society Girl.
For tho past few days a groat

d 'nl of commpnt has been occasion-
ed by tho. mysterious disappearance
of a beautiful young girl, the
daughter of one of our wealthiest
and most exclusive families. Now
conies tho rumor sho has been
murdered.

Most startling of nil is the re-

port that one of our wealthiest
young men has been , arrested for
the prime. By request of power-
ful and influential frionds of the
parties concerned, tho police abso-

lutely refuse ' any information nt
present, but the inner history of
this mysterious occurrence is fully
narrated in "Tho Shadow Dotec-tivo,- "

by Old Sleuth; issued today
in "Tho Calumet Series." Ask your
newsdealer to let you look at a
copy.

Halt Creek.
Soveral from Salt Creek wont to

Logan on Saturday, tho 12th., to
hear McKInley's silver plated
speech. They say it was sweet.

James Shot well of Van wort Co.,
was a visitor in these parts last
week.

Soveral of our citizens woro call-
ed before tho Vinton t'onnty Grand
Jury last Mondav as witnesses

Valandingham Hart bus sold
his farm and will movo to Van
Wert County the, latter part of
December.

McKlnley said in his speech nt
Logan that "mortgages was not an
Indication of poverty." Wo ngreo
with tho would bo Governor, so far
they do not indicate tho mortgages
poverty,

Mrs. Eliza Fair man is visiting
her son, John ltoblnson nenr Gibi-bonvlll- o

nt tjiis writing.
XX.

IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

Tho prlco of platinum has
fully ICO per ccnti, owing to

;ts Increased uso for electrical pur-
poses.

An Incandescent lamp without a.

fihimont la tlio next event In nn elec-
trical way which tho public may expect
lo seo.

Tho valunlilo copper wlros usod In
outside eleetrle.il work la a groat temp-
tation to tliiovps, and accounts of ar-
rests for stealing of this kind appear In
papers all over tlio country.

Twelve telegraph polos standing In
;ousocutlvo order, on Cemetery Hill
roud, near Coatesvlllu, l'n., were struck
by lightning during a recont thundor-stor-

Somo woro rent In twain, and
others splintered.

Guttapercha for electrical work is
jrowiU'i$ft arcer, while tho prices havo
doubled in tlio last ten years. It is
said that tho crudo mothods employed
by tlio MalayB in gathering' tho ma-
terial nro resulting In tho extermina-
tion of the trees.

Owing to the rapid destruction of
tho pinions, tho ruunlng of nrmuturcs
at ono thousand or more revolutions
per talnuto is being dono away with.
Slow fepced motors, with a normal
speed of four hundred, aro now consid-
ered tho best practice.

Not many years ago tho first porta-
ble electric-ligh- t plant was put into
operation for lighting a circus exhibi-
tion, and now almost every show of
this kind is illuminated from a plant of
more or loss elaborate character,
mounted on a moveable vohiclo, form-
ing an entirely independent unit. Sim-
ilar plants aro now in uso on many
railroads to nssi'it in removing wrecks
and doing niprht repair work.

Tho captain of a ship is now saved
much anxiety when sailing in shallow
waters, where constant koundings aro
necessary, by tho use of an automatic
sounder worked electrically. A beveled
plate in tho form of a wedge is sus-
pended, from tho ship, to which it Is
fastened by detaching hooks. This
wedge is towed froo at tho required
depth so long as thoro i& wator below.
As soon as shallow water i3 encounter-
ed a trigger is tripped, tho btraln oa tho
tow-lin- e relaxed and an electric bell
sounds, an alarm.

It is tho intention of the manage-
ment to make the World's fair sito and
tho building ono grand exemplification
of the progress that has boon made in
electricity. Tho electrical exhibits will
not bo confined to a few of tho build-
ings, but on every hand thoro will bo a
dlsxlay of electricity. Tho grounds, in-

cluding tho water wayisi tho wooded
island, tho stioots and avenues, and
boulevards aoproachlng tho World's
fair site, will all he lighted by electricity,
and in harmony with the general effect
which it is desired to produce.

Many persons imagine that the elec-
tric llfrht gives out no heat. This is a
mistake, iio far n wo hnvo at present
been able' to dotormlno thoro can bo no
light without heat; but in tho caso of
tho electric light tho heat is only th

part of that evolved by gas.
Tho way in which tho electric light,
however, is destined to promoto tho
health of tho people, so soon as it be-

comes os available as gas is now, is in
its non'vitiation of tho atmpsphcre.
When it is romembertd that a singlo
jot of gas will consume more oxygen
than six men tho ill effects of living iu
such a contaminated atmosphero for a
groat part of most nights in tho year
may be understood.

A railway company in Idaho which
uses many thousand carloads of gravel
in improving its roadbed has advanta-
geously had recourse to electricity for
tho working of its gravel pit Hereto-
fore tho men havo seldom worked at
night, owing to tho insufficient illumina-
tion afforded by the kerosono torches
and tho liability of tho workmen to bo-lu- g

struck and injured while tho crano
was swinging in tho semi-darknes-s. A
plant has been put in and during tho
night the pit is as light a3
day and work goes on briskly,
tho output being larger than it
h for a corresponding period in tho
daytime. It is found that tho nro lamps
on incandescent circuits givo excellent
results. Tho application of tho elec-
tric light to work of this kind is much
moro general than it was a fow years
ago.

GENIUS WITHOUT CAPITAL

Il No Cood U3 This Trump round to Ills
DS'tdv1iiitai;o.

"I say, madam," exclaimed tho
tramp, 113 he passed tho window from
which a woman was waiting to hail tho
strawberry peddler who was on tho
next block, "do you want yer front
lawn mowed?"

"I don't know," sho answered, "but
what it needs it, if you'll do it for ton
cents."

"1 thought as how maybo you'd offer
pto?"

"Pio you can have, and welcome,"
sho answerod promptly enough.

"Somp of your own making'.1"
"Certainly."
"Lemmo sac," ho reflected. "I don't

bollovo I've got any appetlto for pio
just at tho present, but your pio would
bo a temptation. You'd givo a quarter
of a slleo, wouldn't you?"

"Yes."
"At a restaurant you couldn't got pio

for less'n ten cents a slice. That's com-
mon baker's pie. Vour kind 'd bo
worth twenty cents, any how, and tho
gon'rous home-mud- o htylo 'ud givo it
double tho value. That's forty cents,
ma'am though If I was only hungry
I'd ruther havo tho pie."

"Forty cents for -- what?" asked tho
woman.

"For mowin' tho lawn."
"Not much," sho answered; "and you

might as well hurry along or get ready
to run a raco with a large, ablo-bodlc- d

bull-dog.- "

Ho closed tho g.ito bohind hhn with-
out a sign of chagrin, meroly remark-
ing to himsulf:

"Thero's no uso talkln', financial ge-

nius is no good without capital, and
that'B all thero la to It." Washington
I'ost.

I'crt Intuit, but lrrocrint.
Not long ago surrounding paws at a

fairly fashionable church wero con-
vulsed with laughter. Bi.- - children hnd

"-r-- ;

H bean bnptlzeit nritl liria gone tnrougn
tho curcmony with credible and praise-
worthy Gcriousnnai, and had just re-

sumed their seals.
Impressive sermon had com- -

menceu, ana tno one.smau member of
tho family, who hud fioiy-rc- d hair, was
all attention. NotSoiWitlrhis youngor
brother Ted, wlu)'lcnu!!u across and
sried: '

"Did you hear the water r.lz.lo?"
Tho ensuing snicker was general, nnd

tho offonding culprit was led from tho
thurch In disgrace. Washington I'ost
RELIGIOUS AND" EDUCATIONAL.

A station of tho marltlmo zoology
of tho Johns Hopkins university has
just boon opened at Port Antonio In
Jamaica.'

Tho rrcsbyterlan church has moro
than$7,000,000 Invested In tho work of
training young man for tho Christian
ministry.

Penny savings Institutions aro In
operation in Boston, Dotroit, Now Yorlc
nnd Haltlmorc, nnd In tho schools of
Pottstown Norristown, Chester and
Wllkesbarro, Pa.

Tho Arkansas legislature has de-

cided that girls shall hereafter bo ex-

cluded from tho Stato university, to
which they havo boon admitted for tho
past twelve years.

Daring 1830 thoro woro built in tho
United States 8,500 churches; ministers
to tho uumbor of 4,000 woro ordained,
nnd a memborshlp, in all denomina-
tions, of 1,000,000 added.

Tho young men's Christian associa-
tions of this country now own property
worth $12,250,000. Ono thousand and
cighty-thro- o persons aro engaged as
paid ofllclals, and thoro aro 225,000
membors.

Protestant missions aro extending
from China proper into Mongolia and
Manchuria, from which latter country
camo tho present imperial family. Tho
Irish Presbyterians havo a medical

.missionary there.
Tho gift of ono thousand volumes

from tho library of Dr. Asahel C. Ken-dric- k

to tho university of Iloehestur is
announced. This increase of tho libra-
ry facilities of tho institution is espec-
ially signilicant as coming from a schol-
ar of such ripe culture as Dr. Kondrick,
whoso enthusiasm for tho study of Eng-
lish poetry is as well-know- n to his
former students as is his lovo of the
classics.

Along tho West African coast there
nro now about 200 churches, 35,000 con-
verts, 100,000 adherents, 2T3 schools,
no.OOO pupils; thlrty-flv- o languages or
dialects havo been mastered, into
which portions of tho Seripturo and re-
ligious bool:3 and tracts and general
educational books havo been translated
and printed, and somo knowledgo of
tho Gospel has reached about 8,000,000
of benighted Africans.

A "heavenly foot society" has been
formed by Chinc30 women at Amboy.
Ilev. John Macgowon, missionary at
Amboy, now in England on a visit, in n
spoccli delivered at Manchester recent-
ly, stated that tho society was tho ro-su- it

of his persistent teaching that tho
Chinese custom of binding tho foot was
in open violation of tho precepts of tho
Gospel. It is his belief that tho lo

will bo extensively imitated, and
that tho final result will bo a death-
blow to tho barbarous practice.

Tho University of Pennsylvania an-

nounces a now dopartment to bo known
as tho school of American history and
Institutions. History, literature, law
nnd everything pertaining to tho study
of this country will bo Introduced in its
curriculum. Tho special courses will
bo history of American legislation,
state constitutional history, history of
tho groat movement In education, his-
tory of tho church, history of diplo-
macy, history of municipal affairs, and
history of politics and political parties.

WIT AND WISDOM.

If you will, you can rise. W. E.
Chnnning.

Sparing justice feeds iniquity.
Shakespeare.

Good character Is property. It is
.the noblest of all possessions. Anon.

What wo aro will havo more influ-
ence than what wo say. Grace Dodgo.

Candor doesn't neccssitato treading
on other people's corns. N. Y. Herald.

"Time is money," but unliko money
it is wasted when It Is least used.
Puck.

High and excellent seriousness is
ono of tho grand virtues of poetry.
Aristotle.

Even if wo could seo ourselves as
othors seo us most of us wouldn't stop
to look. Somcrvillo Journal.

Many men tako a rest as if thoy
woro taking something that didn't be-

long to thom. N. Y. Herald.
Thoro aro two ways 'to forge ahead,

and young men aro frequently getting
them mixed. Galveston Nows.

It takes a good many years for a
man to get old, but when ho onco gets
it ho hangs on to It Danvlllo Ilrceze.

After a man passes forty tho great-
est hero in tho world to him is tho man
who became famous after fifty. Atchi-
son Globe.

"I saw an old man y who
looked as I think I will look when I
am old. Ho was hideously ugly,"
Parson Twine.

,Tho fool tolls what ho Is going to
do; tho wiso man leaves tho other party
to explain afterward how it happened.

Milwaukee Journal.
It Is about as easy for a beginner to

keep his seat nstrido a bicycle as it is
for a venturesome youth to rldo tho
trick donkey at a circus.

In tho order of thought. In art, tho
glory, tho eternal hour, is that charlat-
anism shall find no entrance; herein
l.es tho invlolablencss of that noblo
portion of man's being, Sainto-llouv- e.

Ono occasionally reads of tho
dihcovery of tho petrified re-

mains of luunnn bolngs. Is this
to bo taken as indicating that thero
may havo been thoso in days of yore
who hucceedud in making themselves
col id?

Thero Is no moro right to steal a
mau's time than his money. It this
wero always remembered, ospeolullj by
people who boom Ut have inuuh leisure,
busy men would not bo worried, as
they often are, by tedious caller.
J'n t.d J'r.JivlHi'ion

Man's lalso life Is that life of cus-
tom and accident in which many of us
pass much of our time In tho world;
thntllfe in which we do what wo havo
not purposed, nnd speak what we do
not mean, and assent to what we do
not understand. All men aro llablo to
bo partly encumbered and crusted over
with' Idle matter, only, if they havo
real llfoin thom, they aro always break-
ing this bark away in noblo rents, until
It becomes, like tho black strips upon
tho birch tree, a witness of their own
Inward strength. Ituskln.

Johnny Oris Tlinro.
"You'ro sitting in slstor's chair,"

Fald tho small boy of tho family to
tho young man who was making a.

call.
"Is that so? WolL Isn't It all right?"

ho asked.
"All right for you, but If I sat in thnt

chair you ought to seo how sho'd knock
my head for It"

And that brief sentence changed tho
tenor of the young man's thoughts, and
bfo was never tho samo again. Dotioit
Free Press,

RUNNING A LAUNDRY.

Hints That Housekeepers! Should Fnsto
Over Their Tubs.

Ucforo putting clothes In soak re-

member to rcraovo all stains. Fruit
stains and coiTco stains may be remov-
ed by cold wator. Iron rust is one of
tho stains which, tho Tribune says,
may bo loft till after tho washing, ns
washing docs not soera to sot it per-
ceptibly. It can bo taken out at any
timo by laying tho stain over a board in
tho hot sun, covering It vfith salt and
saturating it with lemon juico.

Slight mlldow stains will yield to tho
samo treatment.

A rusty or boiled Iron Is n very unsat-
isfactory article to use. All ilatirons
should bo washed at least two or threo
times a j'ear in warm water in which a
tablcspoonful of lard to tho gallon is
melted. Wipe them dry und set them
in a warm placo till every drop of
moisture is gone.

Irons .should bo kept In a clean place,
away from tho dust, whero it is per-
fectly dry, but It is very bad practice to
allow thom to lie about the stove, ns
borne housekeepers do. Standing con-

tinually on tho stovo destroys tho tem-
per of the Iron, and irons that havo lost
their temper will not retain their heat
one half as long ns thoso which havo
been properly eared for.

Tho best iron holders nro thoso mado
of cotton Do not make,
them too thick. Two layers of wool
stitched between two pieces of g

makes an iron holder which is thick
enough for all practical purposes, and
is not too clumsy to bo put through the
wash.

Keep four or five holders In use, and
giwj the ironer a fresh supply for each
ironing.

Do not wait tllHhoholdcrs are greasy
nnd stiif before they aro put through
tlio wash.

Every thing in connection with tho
laundry should he kept spotlessly clean.
Keep two covers to tho ironing board
and two ironing sheets, so thnt u, fresh
cover and sheet may bo had whenever
tho ono in uso may bo soiled. It is no
economy to uso old sheets for this pur-
pose. It costs but little to buy heavy
unbleached muslin from which to mako
theso sheets. Old sheets aro soon ironed
into rags whon usod up in this way, and
thero aro many other ways of utilizing
old cotton.

Yellow spots on tho linen or cot-
ton produced by tho Iron may bo re-

moved by sotting them in the broiling
sun.

Whenever it Is possible, it is well to
keep a separato closet for articles per-
taining to ironing. Keep tho irons,
starch, bluing, holders, boards, sheet,
blanket and other articles portaining to
ironing in this closet, which should bo
warm and dry and shut off from tho
dust

If tho ironing boards aro kept in a
closet in general uso. It is best to put
thom in bags of bed-tickin- g or somo
other heavy cotton, and hang them un
where thoy will bo frco from dust and
dirt. If thoy are kept in a closet re-

served for tho Ironing material they
need not bo covered.

Tubs and ironing boards should bo
kept in a cold place, and there Is no ob-

jection to a ltttlo dampness. Itoston
Globe.

WHERE HE SAW THE MAN.

An Unglnccr Who Didn't Got Incited.
Tho coroner was satisfied that somo

ono was to blame. It might bo tho
railroad company; it might bo tho engi-
neer; It might bd tho conductor; it
might bo tho dead man. That was
what tho coroner proposed to find out;
and, being fully Impressed with the
gravity of tho occasion, ho rose from
his seat, struck an easy attitude with
ono hand resting on tho tablo, and,
looking at tho engineer over tho top of
bib glasses, said with somo soverity:

"You wcro running protty fast?"
Tho engineer in tho witness chair

didn't seem to bo at all disturbed, llo
crossed hlb legs, leaned back iu tho
chair, and answered enrolessly:

"Wo wero making protty fair time."
"Running faster than usual?"
"Some. Wo wero bohind time."
"Making fifty miles nn hour?"
Tho onginoor was cautious. Ho knew

tho speed was limited whon running
through certain towns on tho road.

"Well, I wasn't keeping tho time,"
he baid.

"Was tho bell ringing and tho whistle,
sounding?"

"I supposo so. That was tho fire-

man's business."
"Didn't you hear it?"
"O, I wasn't listening."
Tho coroner let that pass nnd squared

himself for a last attack.
"Did you seo tho man?" ho asked,

shooting u linger out in tho direction of
tlio engineer.

Tlio engineer looked at tho linger a
moment curiously, und then blandlj
asked;

"What man?"
"Tho dead mnn, sir, tho dead man,

Don't trlllo."
"O, yos, I saw him."
"Nov, tir, bo careful what you say.

Take plenty of timo to think." The
I'oriiner was most impressive "Whon
und where did you first hoe him?"

Tho es a.ir nulled his mustacho

thoughtfully for a moment.
"You want me to be oxacl?" ho

asked.
"I do."
"It's pretty hard to estimate distance,

you know."
"Of course, but n groat deal depends

on It In this case. Do tho best you
can."

Tho engineer pulled his mustacho a
little moiM. Then ho said:

"I won't bo suro as to a foot ono way
or tho other, but my host estimate
would bo that when I first baw him he
was four and a half feet above tho
smokestack. Chicago Tribune,

l'olly on Gourd.
A young man who is stopping at a

woll-know- n wnloring place had an
amusing experience tho other day. At
ono qf tho neighboring hotels he had
mot n fair southerner who greatly cap-
tivated his rather susceptible fancy.
His request to be allowed to call met
with a gracious assent, nnd tho next
ilay he presented himself at tho door of
her mother's sitting room. "Coino in,"
called out a stridjnt voico as ho knock-
ed at the door; on opening ho was sur-
prised to aeo no ono in the room, but
from tho next apartment cam'o an in-

junction in tho same harsh accents to
"sit right down in the parlor." Won-
dering not a ltttlo at hU reception ho
took a chair, but his astonishment mav
bo imagined when he heard his fair one
summoned iji tlu following manner:
"Mary Anno, you'vo got a beau!"
"Mary Anne, you'vo got a beaul"
and his equanimity was not even re-
stored when his inamorata entered and
laughingly explained that the culprit
was a liugo green parrot N. Y. Tri-
bune

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

To clean ceilings that havo boon
blackened by'sinoko from a lamp, wash
of? with rags that havo been dipped In
soda water.

Old carpets may bo mado into rugs
by unraveling them and weaving tho
ravelings on frames which como for this
purpose, or knitting them.

As a wash for tender feet swelled
joints and chilblains (when tho skin is
not broken), ono ounce of
to a pint of water is said to bo exce-
llent

For slmplo hoarseness take n fresh
egg, beat It and thicken with pulver-
ized sugar. Eat freely of it and tho
hoarseness will soon bo greatly re-

lieved.
A very dclicato way to cook an egg

for an invnlid is to break it into boiling
water and then set It back whero it
will not boil, but keep hot for ten min-
utes. Tills cooks tho yolk without
hardening the white. N. Y. World.

Potato Omelette. Fry a small
onion, sliced, in a teaspoonful of butter
or fat; fill the pan with two cups of
cold sliced potatoes, salt and pepper,
pour over thom two beaten eggs. ISako
slowly till it is just solid and turn out
carefully on a platter. Detroit Frco
Press.

Ginger Cookies. Ono cup molasses,
one cup sugar. Put four tablespoon-fill- s

boiling water into a cup and fill tho
cup with melted butter, ono teaspoon-
ful ginger, ono of salt nnd ono of soda.
Mix as soft as can bo rolled; roll thin as
a knife-blad- e. Boston Budget.

To cure a felon, stir half a
of water into ono ounco of

Venice turpentine, with a rough stick,
until tho mixture appears like granu-
lated honey. Wrap a good coating of it
around tho finger with a cloth, and if
tho felon is only recent, tho pain will
bo removed in six hours. Drake's
Magazine.

IUpo fruits rarely contain moro
than 1(1 per cent of solids. Grapes con-
tain sixteen parts of solid matter in tho
hundred; apples, fourteen parts; while
in raspberries, blackberries and plums
the solid nutriment falls to eight parts.
Dried fruits, such as figs, dates and rai-
sins, coutain a largo amount of sugar,
and nro decidedly nutritious.

Batter for Fritters. Eight ounces
of flour, half a pint of water, two
ounces of butter, whitos of two eggs.
Mix eight ounces of fine flour with
about half a pint of water into a smooth
batter, dissolvo tho butter over a slow
fire, and then stir it by degrees into tho
flour; then add tho whites of two eggs
whisked to 'a stilt froth, and stir them
lightly in. Boston Herald.

Bread cDoily. An odd but pretty
bread doily is mado with a design of
pansics in a circle. Theso are marked
in two shades of lavender filo silk In
tho buttonhole btltoh,
nnd then aro cut out around tho edges;
put a llttlo yollow In tho couter. By
buttonhole rt stitch is
meant simple tipping, only buttonholo
it at the edges. Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal.

Many nico cakes may bo mado of
scraps of puff paste. Chantilly cakes
nro formed of little rounds of pasto
daintily browned in tho ovon with straw-
berry preserve and heaped with a
spoonful of whipped cream. Theso
circles of paste .should bo about two
inches iu diametor nnd should bo
pricked before thoy aro baked to pro- -

vent their rising unevenly. N. Y. Tri-- I

buno.

A PLUCKY LIEUTENANT.
How Trodorlck 1'earaim Uphold tho Hon-

or of tlio Stiirs nnd Stripes.
An nnecdoto concerning the American

jack and how an American naval officer
upheld tho dignity and honor of tho
symbol abroad is worthy of note. But
ono American naval officer over won
tho distinction of wearing the Order of
tho Bath, and that was Frederick I'ear-bo-

lately deceased. Ho woro It as
an ensign for gnllant conduct and con-
spicuous bravery in 1804, when tho
allied fleet mado their attack on tho
Jiipanoso forts In tho Straits of Shimo-nosok- l.

In order that tho United States
Hag should bo represented, Ensign
Pearson was placed in command of a
small river stoamor.

As sho carried no guns it was oxpeet-e-
ho would romain out of range. Hut

when tho ongagoment was tho hottest
tho llttlo steamer bearing tho stars and
stripes ran tho gauntlot of nil tho bat
terlcR, taking from each mau-of.wn- r

tho wounded and helpless, bearing
them to a placo of safety. For this ha
received tho decoration from tho nuoon
of Kuglnnd. Iu time ho was promoted
to tho rank of lieutenant nnd was on
the China fetation. Tho vessel was

served by ono particular sampan (row-boat- ),

and to designate her tho officers
had placed the jack on a staff In tho
stern sheets. One evening, when Pear-
son and his corarndes camo down to tho
landing to return on board, tho Chinese
boatman was found crouched in his
sampan crying bitterly. It was soon
ascertained that a party of English
naval officers had demanded that ho put
them ou board their vessel. This ho
declined to do, stating that ho wnsciv-gage- d

by tho American mnn-of-wa- r,

and pointed to the jack fluttering from
Its llttlo stuif. Ono of tho officers
jumped on board, throw the flag and
staff contemptuously overboard, kicked
and culled tho Chinaman, amid tho
hoots and derisive cries of his boon
companions.

Pearson llncd to tho story, gnvo
the man a hi&dful of silver as n balm
for tho pain ho had endured, then qui-
etly told him to pull alongside tho
American ship. Not a word was

by Pearson to his friends on
tho subject, and no reference to tho
nfTair was made to the American com-
manding oilicor, but Pearson wrote a
nolo to tho Englisli. officers detailing
the affair, demanding satisfaction, an
apology, or lie would horsewhip tho of-

fender, in addition to reporting him to
the English admiral.

The noil, morning while tho crew ol
the Yankee u-- el were at quarters, a
man-of-war- boat da died alongside, a
lieutenant in full uniform camo over
the gangway. Inquired for Lieut Pear-
son, and tneu in presence of the ulli-ci'i- -s

and ship's crew, mado a public
and abject apjlogy for the insult thnt
had been onVrod. It was tho first, inti-
mation that Pearson' .s commanding of-

ficer had received nf the nfTair.
The Amorlea'i ,lii"l'. isith r at homo

or abroid. is a n in the keeping of
Ml eh riilu'it b.nrits. N. Y. Commercial
AJvi.rii.scr.

Just One.

Tommy Mama,, should wo love our
enemie..".'

Mama Yes, darling
Tommy And is ivatie papa's en-

emy'.'
Mama No: but she'.s mine, and papa

and I are one1. Puck.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Tho trouble with tho crank is that
he will turn only one way. Galveston
Nows.

If a man Is worth knowing at all,
ho is worth knowing well. Alexander
Smith.

A bigot Is a man who is dead suro
of something he doesn't know anything
about Puck.

A man passes for a sago If ho seeks
wisdom; if ho thinks he has found It ho
is a fool. llobrcw Stnndard.

After tho berry season comes tho
green applo season which brings us
again to bury time. Elraira Gazette.

A wa&p is a pretty small sort of on
Insect but he gets tho bulgo on ub big
humans every oneo in a. while. Amer-
ican Clubman.

It seoms to bo a law of nature that
overy industry has its natural enemies.
The dog, for instance, is the natural
enemy of the tramp.

A boy doesn't become a man until
he Is twenty-one- ; but wo have known a

il. to beeorao a man ns soon as It was
ie I on. Yonkers Gazette

"What Is the diffcrenco between
' ''omanla and stealing?" "O, say,

. ono hundred thousand dollars to
... dllon dollars. N. Y. Herald.

i iiero aro two kinds of dullness
1 . ed dullness nnd ignorant dullness.

f t.dnk tho latter preferable, for it is
ai'l t.i bo moro spicy. Tulmajjo, in N.

i Tver.
ny, there's llttlo Mr. X ,who

, i recently." "Yes, I can't un- -

uiraiund why he married a girl with
eight sisters." "That wasduccd clover
on his part; they divide tlio mothcr-ln-la-

among 'cm." St. Louis Republic.
Enthusiasm begets enthusiasm,

produces conviction for tho mo-
ment, but it is only by truth to nature
and the cvgrlasting intuitions of man-
kind that those abiding Inllucnccs nro
won that enlargo from generation to
generation. LowelL

Thoso Horrid Servants. "Miss
Ethel Is a long time coming down,"
said tho youth to tho servant after
waiting somo timo for tho young lady's
appearance. "Perhaps." he added, with
u laugh, "perhaps sho is making up her
mind whether to seo mo or not" "No."
said the servant with an ley smile, "it
isn't her mind sho la making up." N.
Y. Press.

Art Not Equal to All Tasks. Mr.
Blank (examining his portrait just
painted by Prof Fuillemort from Paris)

Professor, I do not know how it is,
but neither you nor uny artist whom I
have ever mot has been able to catch
the expression of my face. Professor
Ah, Blank, at Is varuy true;
but (shrugging his shoulders), ciif zo
expression is not zaro, how can you
catch hhnV Brooklyn Ea'flo.

Children early catch tho tone of
their Mirroumluigs, and become harsh
or tender, indlll'orent or solicitous,
sympathetic or selfish, courteous or
rude, a thoso around them By a lov-- .
big example and persu.isivo iufiuuneo
thoy can be accustomed from tho first
to tako pleasure in each other's joy and
to be sorry for each other's pain- - to
try to promote the one and assuage tho

' other, to be kind and courteous, gen-- I

erous and until such
'

feelings and conduct grow to bo tho
h:blt of their livuj. Once a Week.

If there .ero as muen giving 1 1

Tinmni-tln- to that of n Chinese, eluire.ll
I in hun Frnnclseo. thero would be no
lack of funds for missionary work
This ehureh of one. hundred and fifteen
membors r,ilsod last year 51.500 for be- -

novolent purpose., besides over fSO I to
send native mi.s!niiarlos to their old
homes in the Kwnir Tung (Cuntou)
province, Young Men's Kra.

The London ("iristlan says: The
Chinese government Is now taking
vigorous stop to suppress und to pre- -

, vent attacks ou nilss'onartes. Wo may
therefore reasonably trust that thoso
who aro carrying the Woid of God Into
that distant land will bo In less danger
than lias recently been tho ease. This
is something to thank God for, not only
for the sake of the missionaries, but o(
the fnturs wal of China Itsep


